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G A T E S V I L L E ' S
Legislators Introduce 
Bills: More ’Spenses!

AUSTIN, February 3. (/P)—The 
Legislature’s first house bills in-' 
troduced today, 24 days after the 
session opening. Speaker Dur- 
wood Manford told the House 
Committee Chairmen to call or
ganization meetings to speed bill 
processing.

Some Bills: To create a board
to manage state hospitals instead 
of the Board of Control. Appropri
ate $3,600,000 for the University 
of Texas to take over the South
western Medical College in Dal
las. To create a committee to 
recommend election law changes.

----------- N------------
Here W e Go Again: 
’Nother Norther Cornin’

February 16 nad 17 Set As Dates For Texas' 
First Town Inspedion: 25 Field Men Here

I -------------
j Fieldmen who are insurance e x -, fire safety campaign, and KCLW 
I peris will number probably 25,, Hamilton-Gatevsille is being uig- 
when Texas’ First Town Inspec-led to use spots and “program 
tion is made of business and resi- breaks” .
dential property in Gatesville, ini Out of town prominent guests

By The Associated Press 
A moderate cold front is sched

tiled to hit the Texas Panhandle! __
late tonight. The weather Bureau! 
said it would be mild compared 
to the norther which set Central 
and South Texas record lows the 
early part of this week. (Note:— 
Gatesville’s official low was 6 be-

' T u s t e s t  W i t h  T h e  M o s t e s t ' ^

Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen

—FIRST G \TESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 

low zero, and the snow is reported | DITBD CIRCULATION, 
to have been from 5 to 7 inches ) j SECOND IN TEXAS

Joe’s “ Peace Maneuver’’ 
Not To Disrupt Plans

AVASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 3.
—Diplomats see the U. S. warn

ing it will allow no Russian 
“ peace maneuver” to disrupt the 
growing Western unit in Secre
tary of State Dean Atche.son’s re
jection of Stalin’s declaration that 
he was willing to meet Truman. 
President Truman is expected to 
endorse Atcheson’s statement, in
directly accusing Stalin of play
ing international politics. Atche- 
son blamed Russian “ obstruction
ism” in the United Nations and 
elsewhere for the present world 
condition.

------------ N------------
Gov. Jester Asks 
Confirmation

a fire preventiop program spon- will be invited, including State 
sored by nearly everybody and Fire Marshall, Eugene Saunders 
headed by a special Eire Safety | of Austin, and Lee Harrington, 
Council charimaned by R. D. Fos-|Fire Chief of Waco, 
ter, Sr. Insurance trade publications

Outlining the events, Walter ¡will have representatives here, 
Plangman, director of Public Re- and since this is Texas’ First, 
lations for the Texas Insmance wire services and daily news- 
Advisory Association of Austin, 1 papers have been invited to eith- 
outlined the planned inspection' er send representatives or to use 
which begins at about 9 a. m. the ¡local newsmen as their sources. 
16th with headquarters in thej After the town inspection a fol- 
Fireman’s Recreation Center ini low-up program will be insti- 
the City Hall. ; tuted, to see what, if any of the

The field men, accompanied by j recommendations have been car- 
members of the Gatesville Volun-|ried out.
teer Fire Department and a Boyj Thursday noon, 17th, there will 
Scout will thoroughly inspect all be a luncheon, open to the pub- 
the business places in town, and|lic, at which time, Clarence Kel- 
homes, and each will be given a ' ly will be the speaker and State 
booklet showing what is needed Llro Marshall Gene Saunders, 
to be done, and told definite’y, | Byron Leaird McClellan will act 
that nothing has to be done, and'as toastmaster, and the Boy 

Member of the Associated j that items marked in the book arc ¡Scouts will be guests. Tickets will 
Press, Texas Press Associ- only sugge.stions, but, for eacn be 75c.
ation. National Editorial j property owners’ good. j Here with Mr. Plangman, but
Association and Local Rep.
Texas Election Bureau.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS Î '-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

•AUSTIN, Feb. 3. (iPi—Governor 
Beauford H. Jester today asked 
the Senate to confirm the appoint
ment of H. T. Johnson of Waco 
to the State Board of Public Wel
fare; also H. H. Coffield, Rock
dale, and Warren Bellows, Hous
ton to the State Prison Board.

------------N------------
Governor Beauford Jester 
Congratulates 13th Stork 
Derby Parents and Winner

Governor Beauford H. JesS 
er of Texas has written the 
parents of the News-Merch
ants Stork Derby Contest, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lyle Chamber.s 
of Box 417, Gatesville, a let
ter congratulating them on the 
birth of their son, Ronald Carl 
Chambers, 1949 Stork Derby 
Winner.

The letter reads: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Austin, Texas 
Febi-uary 2, 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lyle Cham
bers, Box 417, Gatesville, 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Chambers: 

My friend Mat Jones has 
sent me a copy of his fine pub
lication, The Coryell County 
News, and I note that one 
Master Ronald Carl Chambers 
was the winner in the annual 
Stork Derby at Gatesville.

“ I want you to extend my 
congratulations to this young 
man, at such a time he will 
appreciate them. In the mean 
while, I want to express my 
sincere congratulations to you. 

Very sincerely yours, 
BEAUFORD H. JESTER ’ 

That’s a nice gesture from 
Gov. Jester, and we’re cer
tain Ronald Carl will treas

Fred Foote, Jr. to Mae Freeland, 
undivided 1/6 of 124 a. G. W. Rob
inson survey, $1.

O. S. Strickland et ux to AV. T. 
Perryman, 21.9 a. A Green sur
vey, $1,000

William Comer et ux to AV. L. 
Hasty, lot in Hartwell & Cham
bers, C. Cazenoba survey. City of 
Gatesville, $100.
,C. M. Rush et al to Huckabee V. 
Compton, lots 23 and 24, Block 21, 
City of Ireland, $50.

Mrs. Vei'tice Glover et vir to 
B. AV. Cox et ux 186.30 a. Matthew 
Burk survey and 230 a. John 
Shakelford survey, $10,000.00.

W. E. Ussery to O. L. Taylor, 
2 a. C. Cazenoba survey, $1,000.

C. L. Elam et ux to R. A. Man
ning, 2z Gin Lot, R. AVade sur
vey, and another parcel of land, 
$500.

Katie AVicker et al to R. li. 
AVicker, 40 a. Eligah Wicker sur
vey, 40 a. Samuel A. Maverick sur

vey and 40 a. D. Munford sur
vey, $300.

Evant T. Brooks et ux to I) 
H. Carter, lot in Evant, E. C. Glo
ver survey, $250.

S. F. Shope et ux to AV. T. Ban
nister, parcel of land in Oglesby, 
J. M. Davidson survey, $325.

Annie Sawyer to James L. In- 
abnet, lot in Evant, Zack Grif
fin survey, $150. ,

---------CCN---------

Mayor Kermit R. Jones and the ¡from Dallas, were Judd Stiff and 
City Council will be asked to co-1 Clarence Ke’ly, who assisted in 
operate, as will the merchants i i ‘ explaining the program.' 
giving space for window jxi.^tei s * Members of the Fire Safety

DIVORCE GRANTED

Thrusa Bell Patterson vs Robert 
E. Patterson.

---------(X-N---------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

J. C. Hitt, Jr. and Melba Caro
lyn Rosser.

Billy Akin and Mrs. Thursa Pat
terson.

. ------------CCN------------  .
NTSTC Concert Band 
Gels “ 2nd Bid’ ’ For 
Concerts: On Tour

To Be Reburied Here 
Today In Restland

Lt. Grover C. Martin. Jr., 35, 
who was with the 8th Airforce as 
a navigator during World War II 
will be reinterred today in Rest- 
land cemetery.

He was wounded on a flight 
over Munich and died before 
reaching his base on the eve of 
his 25th birthday. He was award
ed the Air Medal for meritorious 
achievement and courage while 
participating in heavy bombard
ment mission, and was a holder 
of the Purple Heart and two other 
decorations.

He volunteered January, 1943 
at Memphis, and was a graduate 
of both Gatesville High School and 
A and M holding a CE degree.

He was a son of Grover C. Mar
tin and the former Miss Eppie 
Perryman, and was born July 13, 
1919 in Coryell County. He was 
a member of the Methodist church 
and was married September 29, 
1942. „

Services will be held at Scott’s 
Funeral Home, Gatesville, today, 
with Rev. J. W. Sprinkle conduct
ing the services. Morion Scott & 
Son, Funeral Directors, in charge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. S. 
H. Sandifef, Richmond, Virginia; 
his mother, Mrs. Grover C. Mar
tin, Sr., Gatesville; a daughter, 
Darla Joy Martin of San Antonie; 
two sisters, Mrs. John T. Dyche, 
Gatesville; and Mrs. Ray R. Ward 
of Lafayette, Ind.

Pallbearers are Cloyce Duncan, 
Harold Jones, Jim Miller, Pat Hol
lingsworth, Jack Straw and J. ,R. 
Colgin, Jr.
, ------------N------------
Taxe« Coming In Nice 
For School-City:
Better’n Expected!

At some time during thtffle days, 
or before, as will be announced, a 
special film on fires will be shown 
at the schools and “ Home Inspec
tion Blanks” will be given to the 
children to be taken home and 
be filled out by the parents.

Planned, too, is a “ mock” fire, 
at which local fire equipment 
will be used, and this will piob- 
ably be done on the town square.

Theatres will be asked to use 
trailers” giving publicity to the

Council include besides the chair
man are: Dawson Cexiper, Mrs. 
Frances Powell, Dorothy Culber
son, Mr.s Wade Sadler, Mrs. 
Floyd Zeigler, Byron Leaird Mc
Clellan, Jack Straw, Rev. J. W 
Sprinkle, Crawford Scott, R. G. 
Davidson, John F. Post, Paul 
Hensler, Sherrill Kendrick, Ern
est Cummings, B. K. Cooper, O. 
D. Bates, Raymond Ward, and" 
Mat Jones. ,

BENEFICIARY PRESENTS "DIM cille Brown his 1949 contribution 
ES" TO DRIVE CHAIRMAN j to the March of Dimes.

-----------  1 AVe hear that the quota is $4,0(i0
Larry Headrick, son of Mr. and or rather t!iat amount is needed if 

Mrs. Walter Headrick of Gates-'a similar polio epidemic hits Cor- ■ 
ville, one of Coryell County’s “ Po-;yell County in 1949, and it's no 
lio” victims, who recovered, is| worse than it was in ’48.—Photo 
shown here presenting Mrs. Ln-|by Hite Studio.

Appearing here Monday, Feb. 7, 
The North Texas State College’s 
Concert Band will play four con
certs in “repeat performances” 
where they have appeared before.

These are the Victoria Musical 
Festival, Keene, Luling and Gon
zales. ,

Maurice McAdow, director of 
the band is a graduate of Illinois
Wesleyan and has done graduate 

ure this by putting it in his study at the American Conserva- 
“baby .scrapbook” or his mo- tory of Music in Chicago, and has 
ther will. 8 years professional experience.

“ West Texas Today’ ’ Has 
“ Mesquite S to ^ ”
In January Eldition

I ------------
I In the January Issue of “West

City Secretary Eiland Lovejoy | 
reports the percentage of c o l le c - " '“ '
tion of city-school taxes is 93.331 wi h headquarters at Aoi-
percent, which is good. r J  Zthe “ Worldls Largest MesquiteThe City’s part of this is $29,- 
755.89 and the school got $37.- 
685.51.

Tree” .
The article reads;

"Largetf Mesquite 
Is Near Gatesville

“ Coryell County claims the 
world’s largest mesquite tree. 
The tree is located near Flat, a

“ In 1883 when Charlie and An
dy Smit settled in Coryell Coun
ty the tree on their place was 
being eyed for its unusual size.

"Real fame came to the mon
ster tree in September of 1940 
when the American Forestry 
Association recognized it as the 
“AVorld’s Largest Mesquite” and 
gave it a place in the Hall cf 
Fame of Trees in Washington, 
D. C.”

-N-
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lee, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Schange and children 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. ad Mrs. Raby Lee of Hub-

principally in Illinois high schools.
Both classic and popular num

bers are included in the program
and four soloists will be featured. I few miles from Gatesville. Its bard.

Elaine Johnson and Reva Hack- circumference at 4i/  ̂ feet is yi ________n ________
ney, both of Gatesville, are in the feet 9Vt2 inches; its spread is 65 a a ^ „
clarinet section of the band which feet; its height 60 feet. Some of ,nent -̂> few Ha« here^ 
is composed of students from Ne- 1 the larger limbs which spread i „„rents durino the mid 
braska, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Mis- out to 75 feet were broken off T ’  ̂  ̂ mid-term ex-
souri, and of course, Texas. in a recent high wind. ams.

• Hospital IVewi
• "aassyfiads''
• Bic7c\9 Darby
• Stork Darby
• Redao EdlUon

CHS Edition 
Sami-Waakly 
Baseball Cup 
Softball Cup 
Golf Cm»

• Golden Gloves •
• Appliance Show •
• Monthly Calendar •
• Office Supplies •
*. In Oem

AP Newspaper 
Gallup Poll 
The Texas Poll 
Comic Section 
ABC Awm

Market Report 
Tabloid Papar 
Courthousa Naws 
MEA Mambar 
Bleyalo Safaly

Play-by-pUy 
Football Story 
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Convention 
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Mrs. Humphrey Presents 
Her Play At First Baplisi 
Church, Oglesby, Feby. 8

Mrs. George C. Humphrey, wife 
of the held of the Department of 
Bible of B.iylor University witl, 
read her p’av, "I .̂ hall Live On”, 
at the First Baptist Church of Og
lesby, Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary 8, at 2;ti0 p. m. !

Mrs. Humphrey was graduated 
from Stephens Junior College ana 
received her A. B degree from 
William Jewell College in Mis
souri She has done work toward 
a Master's dogrtH' in English. I

Mis. Humphrey is the mother! 
of three children, 2 girls and a' 
boy. Much of the play is drawn 
from her own experience as a wife

u'.d mothei. "I Siia’l Live On' p 
v ,>tory >'f a young bride who 
,t so hard to please members 

■ >f t ie church wh»'re her husband 
IS serving his first pastorate. S:;c 
thinks her efforts have faileil, 
however, when the Deacons advise 
her husband that “ he had better 
resign, because his wife is net 
friendly enough, and besides, she 
tries to monopolize the piano.” 

The play expresses all the joys 
and tribulations of an average 
family.

All the women of Oglesby are 
invited to hear Mrs. Humphrey.

----------- N------------
Weldon F'owler, was a week 

end visitor with his parents Mr. 
Mrs. Oscar Fowler.

O f Helen
.lohnson .Announced: 
Wedding February

Announcement is made today 
of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Helen Mai ic 
Johnson, daughter of the late Mrs. 
Minnie Johnson - of this city, b 
George James Hickins of Port 
Arthur, Texas.

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, February 19, at 6 p. m 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Gatesville, with the Rexerend J. 
W. Sprinkle as officiant.

Miss Johnson has chosen Mrs. 
Ray Byrom as her matron-of-hnn- 
or and Bert Campbell will serve 
as best man.

An invitation is extended thru 
the press to friends and relatives 
ot the couple to attend the wed
ding.
.The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Gatesville High School and for 
the past six years has been err- 
[iloyed with the E. I. Du Pont Na- 
mours and Co. at Orange. Te.xas

Mr. Hickins graduated from A 
and M College and for the jva.st 
four years has been employed as 
traveling engineer for the stale 
of Tcxa.s for Westinghou.sc Elec
tric Company of Houston.

The couple will make their 
home in Beaumont, Texas.

---------CCN---------
In 1900 there w as one 

new.^paper in the United

Melvin Hempel’s Angus heiier 
won grand champion honors Sat
urday at the 4-H Club Livestock 
show held at Gatesville. Hempel, 
from Copperas Cove, took the an
imal to Fort Worth immediately 
after the Gatesville show to com
pete in the 4-H division of the 
Fat Stock Show there.—Photo oy 
Earl Hite, courtesy Waco News- 
Tribune.

da;ly 
States

I iiblished in the Arbic language.

CROWNED

RUPTURE
SHIELD-EXPERT. H, L. HOFF
MANN of !i..inis'":'Iis, Minn., wid 
demcnslrate, without charre h's 
"Rupture Shields" in Waco, Hotel 
Raleigh Monday, Februrry 7: rl 
Lampasas. Hotel Wachen, Tues
day, February C, From 10 A. M. 
to 3 P. M. P'ease Come early, Mr 
Hofiroar.n says:

‘T nave .specialized in the field 
of Pi taro Correction since I ’23 
and personally filled well over 
ten thoui'.and cases. When skilUid- 
ly doro most Rui'ture openings 
will contract in a short time. ,-\- 
bove all you can go to work im
mediately without fear or pair.. 
There are many of my satisfio 1 
rustomer.s right here in this com
munity.

“Special lady attendant for W a. 
MEN and CHILDREN. Ask for 
Mrs. Hoffman.”
CAUTION: If neglected, ruptiirc
may cause weakness, backache, 
nervousness, stomach and gas 
pain. People having large ruo- 
lures, which have returned after 
surgical operations or inject ioti 
treatments, are especially invited, 
“ If you want it done right, don t 
experiment. See HOFFMAN.’’ If 
unable to see him at this time ad
dress : ,

HOFFMANN'S SURGICAL 
APPLIANCE CO.

933 Andrus Bldg.
Minneapolis 2, Minn,

1-tp.

WITH THE COLORS
With The Eighth Army 
In Otsu, Japan:

Sergeant Dewey E. Lee, son of 
Mrs. Nannie Lee, of Rt. 2, Gates
ville, Texas, has just returned 
from a 15 day leave which he 
spent at Housing Area located at 
Otau, Japan.

Sgt. Lee is a member of the 35th 
Infantry Regiment which is novv 
stationed at Otau and is a part 
ol the Pacific famed 25th Infantry 
I Tropic Lightning) Division corr.- 
manded by Major General William

B. Kean
He enjoyed the many rccroc- 

tional facilities available at the 
4lest hotel and is one of the many 
,servicemen in Japan who are tak- 
|ing advantage of the opporturitv 
I to see more of the country and at 
I the same time get a well earned 
re.st.

------ ------N- ---------
Boston has been called the “cra

dle of American Journalism” .
------------N------------

During the 1870’s "boiler-plate” 
became popular.

FOR THESE EVENTS 
1949

Feb. 15, Lions Ladies Nite Banquet 
May, ’49—Central Texas 

Firemen’s Convention 
May 18-19—2nd Annual Texas 

Pure-Bred Sheep Show

Ranch Week Queen at John Tar- 
leton Col'ege was pretty Jane 
Tatum of Gatesville.—Fort Won.h 
Star-Telegram.

------------N------------

'-N -
Let The NEWS do your printing

See You—
I N  C H U R C H  

S U N  D A Y
AT THE

METH0DI5T CHURCH
79-9tc

A N E W  M O N T H  FEBRUARY O P E N I N G  N E W
liems In Groceries, Fruits, Vegelables, Meats

It's just in the theme of 
things, that Murray's is a l
ways 'opening new vistas' 
in the food business.
And, always, we're open 
for constructive criticism of 
our methods and products.
Continually, we're search
ing the 'trade journals' to 
bring the best, the finest, 
the newest, to the 'best 
Grocery Customers in the 
World."
That's why MURRAY'S asks 
YOU to begin your trading 
here. We want to do this 
for you too!

MURRAY’S FOOD MARKET
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 296
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Clarence A. Morton, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TELEPHONE LINEMEN LEAVE 
FOR STORM AREA

Seven trucks and 13 telephone

linemen stand ready at the San
Antonio warehouse, ready to move 
to Dallas in convoy to help repair 
ice storm damage. The crews

were joined at Austin by several
other trucks with crews for the 
stricken Texas area. (A*) Wirephoto

OBITUARY
LEVI M. GRAY IS BURIED 
AT PIDCOKE FEBRUARY 
FIRST AT 2 P. M.

30, 1949 at 3:15 a. m. at his homC| 
near Pidcoke. He was born July 
13, 1863, at Blanco and was a son 
of John Gray and the former 
Miss Patton, both of North Caro
lina. He was married to Miss

Levi M. Gray, 85 died January i Stella Kincaid June 9, 1889, and

( l i l i l í fiD)in]
WE WILL
TAILOft

THIS
OR ANY OTHER 

STYLE

TO
YOUR

INDIVIDUAL
MEASURE

SEE tU c *JÍ€m €4t KfoO¿€H4^ « t

M oda in  V A A .
UADERS IN STYLE, QUALITY, VALUE

spent most of his life in or neari 
Pidcoke. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church. ,

Services were held February 1, 
1949 at 2 p. m. at the Methooist 
chuchat Pidcoke and interment in 
the Pidcoke cemetery. Rev. Ben 
Reynolds conducting the services. 
Morton Scott & Son, Funeral Di
rectors, in charge.

Surviving besides his wife, Mrs. 
Levi M. Gray, of Pidcoke are four 
sons, Ro yof Pidcoke, Robert C. 
of Killeen, Eli of McGregor, and 
Kyle H. of Crane, and Dee, who 
proceeded him in death. One 
daughter. Miss Beulah Gray, and 
eight grand children and 1 great 
grand child.

Pallbearers were Roy Lee, Neal 
and William L. Gray, Cross and 
Junior Miilsap and J. W. Sims.

OTTO CULP, 67, IS BURIED 
AT KING. FOLLOWING 
HIS SUDDEN DEATH

Otto Culp, 67, died January 31, 
1949 at 2:15 p. m. at his home' 
near King. He was born March 
18, 1882 at Coryell City. His fa
ther was Joe S. Culp, and his 
mother was the former Miss Dora 
Coldiron. He was married to 
Miss Fannie Box, July 12, 1903, 
and spent his entire farried life 
in and around King. He was a 
member of the Baptist church.

Services were held February 2, 
1949 at 2 p. m. at King Baptist 
Church and interment was in the 
King Cemetery with Rev. Ben F. 
Reynolds conducting the services, 
Morton Scott & Son, Funeral Di
rectors, in charge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Otto Culp of King, Mrs. Liuira 
Sharp of Bronte, a half brother, 
Edgar Culp of Gatesville and a 
sister, Mrs. Hugo Haase of Pidcoke 

-- --------- N------------
The copy desk is said to have 

been devised by Charles Dana.

Services Sunday at 10:50 a. m. 
and 7:00 p. m- with the pastor in! 
the pulpit. The Training Union | 
Meets at 6 p. h. and after the 
evening hour of worship, the 
young people meet for Youth Fel-j 
lowship. ,

Due to conflicting dates in the 
school, the Sweetheart Banqu« t 
date had to be set for Wednesday | 
night, February 9th. Becauee of, 
this the regular Wednesday nipiit 
schedule "All Church Night" wt'l 
be held on Tuesday, February 8.’ i. 
This change is just for this week: 
and next week we will go back to; 
our regular time. j

At prayer meeting hour Tucs-, 
day night at 7:30 all Sunday School! 
Training Union and Woman s| 
Missionary Union officials, deacons! 
members of the special cofmit-! 
tees, Choir members and Block 
Missionaries are especially asked 
to be present or this meeting. The 
pastor is teaching the book: “ How 
to Win to Christ" and this weei. 
is discussing the topic of winning 
through visitation and enlstment.

The church is looking forward 
to the Spring Revival March 6th 
to 13th with Dr. Harry Lee Spen
cer of Brownwood preaching and 
Mr. Gale Dunn of Dallas leading 
the singing. ,

---------CCN---------
The New Elngland Courant, in, 

1722, was the first American news 
paper to say that it had a Woman 
among its writers.

------------N------------
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

G. L, DERRICK, Pastor. Ph. 4703
Two Miles West on Hwy 84 

Sunday School 10:30 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.—7:00 p. m 
Bible Study each Thursday night 

at 7:30. ,
This is an old fashion Mission-j 

ary Baptist Church. You are! 
especially invited to attend any 
and all services. We preach Christ 
for the Crisis. Come and See. 

Services Each Sunday.

Lighlen the burden of 
hard work with com
fortable FRIEDMAN- 
SH E L B Y  W ork  
Shoes.

•  COMFORT
• S E R V I CE  
• Q U A L I T Y

fo r  everyday comfort 
and longer wear buy 
FRIEDM AN-SHELBY  
WORK SHOES.

L. m -t ' * m  HKHHtihn

MYSTERIES OF THE BIG TOP!
T H E  G R E A T

VIRGIL
AND HIS

M A G I C  C I R C U S
THRILLS - CHILLS - LAUGHS

C I T Y  H A L L
7:30 P. M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Admission: (Including Tax) 60c and $1.20  
MATINEIE For Children: 3 p. m., 35c (Tax Included) 

Sponsored by Gatesville Lions Club

'Tb ay'ra  H alf the Fun 
of

Having Faat*

$2.98 fo $5.95

Î

I
I

‘ i
Ü

1
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Stewiirt-'rhomson \'ows 
Are Read In Sunday 
Ceremony

I Chess Club To Be 
' Reorganized

PTA Monthly Meeting i 
To Be At Junior Study Hall; 
February 17, 1949

In a kKMUliiid sotting at the February 1 to reorganize the club 
First Metho<tist Church. GatesviUc, v^hich was disbanded during tha 
Sunday evening. January 30. Iil49,vsar. The club is for the adva.ue- 
at 3 00 .Vloi'k. Miss Patti Riuh, «nent of interest m the game, and 
Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. î  and Evan J. Smith gives
F L. Stewai-t. became the bride information,
of Tommie Thomson, son of Mi Some o fthe W al players are 
and Mrs. L. K Thomson, both of l̂ r. K. R. Jones. Dr. W endel Low- 
r  -.te vine

Reverend J W. Sprinkle, pastor! Î<^Clollan. Mel Catlin. E. A. E^n 
of the First Methodist church, am. Jack Straw. Erie Powell Don 
performed the single ring cere-, ^ n d e r s . Albe rt Dickie F. F.

iChamlee and R- G. Davidson.moiiy.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore the traditional 
wedding dress of white satin, styi-,
ed with maifuesite yoke, and fit- '^g^ *=* spending a fevv days with 
ting waist lengUi sheering her parents and friends.

The i-egular monthly meeting of 
Coryell County Che.ss Club met ¡the I’TA will be held in the Juiuor

High School study hall, with Mrs. 
Floyd Ziegler presiding over the 
business session.

A very grand musical program 
will be presented by the High 
school choral club, directed by Miss 

lie Sue Halbrook. Also a de-M:m
bate

I ----------- N-------------
; Martha Ann Davidson, student 
1  ot North Texas State Teachers Col-

I

and “ Through

here's a man 
with

IMPORTANT
CONNECTIONS

front. T.he full gathered skirt. -̂---------— — -
and double bustle fell into a chapel, b.v Mts* Orpa Mayo for the pre-
length train with a finger-tip vvil'l^de. the organist played “ I Love 
of illusion, orange blossoms and T>-uly and Holy Holy .
embroidered seixi pearls. The/^he soloisL Billy Clay McClellan 
bride carried a crescent shape ! ^^awnig
bouquet of white roses centered, , , . ., , ! Serving the bride-groom as best

ai • IJ J I  ̂ ruan was T. L. Copeland. Mii><lor .-ornething old and borrow- “   ̂ . . .. ,u 1 , - 1  1 ji .... Carolvn Stewart, sister of theeo the bride carne-J a haiidker- . . .. . , , . 1- . . bn ie. served as maid of honor:ch:fe belonging to Granny l  ̂ . . .  . . 1
Pe r ...meUmu new a .strinu o f '
oe.u ls i;i- e.. her Oy the gr.v.m. ’ ‘ ’
ami :or soiiKthiiw blue she wme ^
i>lue , . liters, .'ind a '.oin in her ..........• Mi.ss Lol.. Beth \\ right, Ga'cs-

Wed ung music was furnished' '  Bett>- Brann of
____________________H.imilt 'n, acted as brides-matds,

; o. th w ere dressed in bronz saiin 
• re>-e.s and a bouquet of talisman 

roses was carried.
Tommy i'ar’ton mid Billy Cham- 

lee lighted the candles, and ush
ers were Carl Gandy, Dan McClel
lan. Tommy Carlton and Billy 
Chamice. '

T’-.e ci'.urch was beautifullv 
decorated with cathedral cande'.a- 

; bra and palms, with white ,s;itin 
j forming the background. Aisle 
! cloths were placed in both aisles 
I and immediately before the altar.

Miss Stewart is a graduate ot 
Gatesv die High Schixil, and at
tended Texas Cnivers'ty. she .vas 
a member of the Delta Cappa 
Gamma Sorority, and also the 
Literary Society of the University. 
,\t the time of her marriage she 
was employed with Powe'l Sup
ply Company of this city.

Mr. Thomson is a .'tiident at A 
and ,M College and will receive 
'ms degree in June. He is also a 
graduate of GatesviUc High School 

For going away the bri;ie chose 
a navy blue gabradine suit with 
-. ’cssoriis of navy: with white 
gloves and white jersey blouse, 
and a corsage of orchids.

.After a short wedding trip to 
Soutl’. Texas Mr. and Mrs. Thcm- 
'-■ '11 vvi’ l make their hi.me in Col
lege Station until he has recCiVed 
:iis degree in June.

The telephone in
staller U truly a man 
with itnisortaiit "connections“ 
— and he is connecting new 
telephones just as rapidly as 
cable and central ofhee facili
ties permit. Needed equipment 
is gradually being received, and 
we are trying to meet the rec
ord-breaking demand for serv
ice with all possible speed.

C U i r  STATFS^ 
T.ELEPHúnt ¿0.

from the Speech Department 
will be a part of the afternoon 
program, their topic of discussion 
being “The Home A Democratic 
Unit For World Peace” .

The mothers are reminded that 
the nursery department, in the 
Homcmaking Building will be op
en to anyone desiring to leave the 
children there. This nursery is 
under the direction of Mrs. .John 
O. Potts, and the children will be 
cared for and entertained by the 
Homemaking Girls.

------------N------------
MRS. W. E. GATLIN 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Friday ev<|ning, January 14, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gatlin «.f 
310 Fennimore St. were hosts tj 
a group of friends with a dinr<T 
honoring Pvt Lynn Phillips of 
Fort Bragg. North Carolina, who 
was spending a few days ho.o 
with his parents.

A delicious dinner was .serve-d 
the following cabers: after vviii« A 
games were jilaycd; Sallie Jea.i 
Gatlin, Billy Jo Gatlin, Jim Phi’ - 
lips. Melita Mildred McBride, the 
honort'c Lynn Phillips and the 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin.

------------N------------
Colonial newspapers made litt’e 

or no profi because readers failed 
to pay their subscription rates.

------------N-------------
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Ten Schools In 
Or Six More Possible: 
That’s Annexation !

As near as W’e can get. there 
are now ten schools which have 
already “ signed” to become a 
part of tl*e jiew IndepUndunt 
School District, which, seems to 
be in the cards. Superintend
ent L. C. McKamie said Wed
nesday evening that only five 
or six more were expected.

So far, there are the names of 
the schools which have so far 
“signed the pledge” : Leon, Big- 
hum, Woodward, Hay Valh'y, 
Enterprise, Spring Valley, String- 
town. Slater, Davidson and Plain 
view.

Others are expected momeni- 
arily, and, as was said in th-j 
first meeting on the subject, 
“ speed is essential” .

A W. E llis ...................Co. Clerk
Curtis Smith................Com. Beat 1
Roy Evetts .............  Com. Beat 1
Jake Clearman........Com. Beat %
Cleo Carroll..............Com. Beat 4
OUle U tU e ...................  Co. Supt
Pom R. M ears......... Co. Attorney

A McDonald.. . ...C o  Surveyoi
O. L Fowler .............  Co. Trea*
Geo. M iller........... J. of P., Pre. 5
George Hodges . Con.stable, Pre. .

Ads in the 1700’s carried no 
statement of price because goodc 
were not marked with price tags.

don’t DO that
An Associated Press Feature 

By SYLVIA
DON'T BE A DRIP . . .  Park r<»ur 
dripping umbrella and oversboos 
at the door and don't track over 
the rug.........

,A baby boy born January 31, 1949 
at 1:00 p. m to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Snoddy. 1906 Waco Street.

A baby boy born February 3, 
1949,at 10:00 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Thomason, Flat

------------N------------
Boy Scout Week Begins 
February 8 : Called 
Meeting Sponsors

Coryel! County Scouts will cele
brate the 39th birthday of Boy 
Scouts in the USA. and they will 
be joined by the Cubs and Camp 
Fire Girls.

' A call meeting at the Boy Scout 
I House will be hold Thursday ev
ening at 7 and sponsors from the 

tFiremen. Lion and Scout Officials 
w ill plan the Scout program f ••• 
1949.

The churches .and schools s’ v 
assisting in this work.

Tom Connally.................... Senator
Lyndon Johnson................ Senator
R W. Poage............... Congressmac
L. Brann.................Dist. Attorney
Sid Gregory, J r ...................  Rep
R. Bates Cross ....D ist. Judge 
W. A. (Son* Shofner State Senator
Car! McClendon ........Dist. Clerk
Bert Davis .......... Assr.-Collector
Joe White .........................  Sheriff
Floyd Ziegler .............. Co, Judgr

John Campbell had the only! 
newspaper in America for 15 yea.si 
until 1719. * I

-CCN-
Thc fourth paper starte.1 in Bos

ton in 1727 was the New England 
Weekly Journal.

. .. ^  ... .._ _ 1
Miss Rac Juan Lee and Ro'oert j 49 year. The two will be pictiiirid 

Painter, Senior students of Gates-, in a special section < f the “ Cre-- 
villc High School, have been chos-. (■.‘nt”, .-^hool ytai'l'mok. (Photo by 
en by their classmates as best all-¡Earl Hite. Courtesy W.uco News- 
round girl and boy for the 1948-j Tribune )

«420 . ,Kinest qu.lity .»tin trimmfd with costly l»ce. Comfortable Ustex »ep»r»tion. Fine 
lUlchril cup. Adju»t»blc satin atrapi. Asaorted color». 
AA tup. JO-36 • A cup. Ji-ss • 
B tup, Ji-36 • C cup, Si-iO.

$1.29

LocaJiy Owned

«416
Sleek rich satin. Circular 
atitched cup for rounded figure 
beauty. Satin adjustabla 
atraps. In flatterinx »hades. 
A cup, 3i-S6 • B cup, JJ-ia • 
C’ cup, H-io.

$1.19

Nationally Known

Allen R . Bennett Gatesville

Here’s Jimmie Willis’ photo of weight championship bout
Ranzall Meeks cutting down his

- - - I plated trophy 8 inches high. Wayni
Meeks weighed in at 180 pounds'McDonald, another Gatesville boy

in the High School, and won a unanimous decision, was his coach.__Photo courtesy of“competition’a . . ~ V ” - - --------- ---------- I ------- ---g. ULfUllCS/ Ui
Division of the Waco Golden! over his heavier opponent, Stovall, | The Waco News-Tribune. Cutlines
Gloves Regional Tournament just a 199 pounder from Hubbard. by Miss Walsh, GHS Press Club 
completed. This was the heavy-' For his efforts, he got a gold I Student.

4.
s

i
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NEWS ‘CLASSYFIED’ DISPLAY, WANT-AD SECTION
GOSPEL TABERNACLE ■ ^ _ ____

E, Main, m  Blocki E, of Dapot Harvie Hamilton of Texas U.
Rav. Willia Tarrall. Patfor was a few days visitor with her 

Services Tuesday, Saturday and ¡ Mrs. J. H. Ham-
Sunday nights at 8:00 o’clock. ilton.

Young People meet Thursday 
Night at the church 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m- 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m..

-N-
CORYELL CITY

N A T I O N A I I T  
A O V E I T I S I »

• H A R P ER ’S BAZAAR  
• M A D A M O ISELLE

* V O G U E
• G LA M O U R
* CH ARM

• S E V E N T E E N
* JU N IO R  BA ZA A R
♦ C A L L IN G  A L L  G IR L S
* C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

N EW S

i, t U l m j a n Á ' o i T ( i
r» .

3!íaa".j

Rev. Louis Kramer, local pas
tor, has been requested to gather 
information for the Seminary in 
regard to work in rural congre
gations.

Mrs. Lena Sadler visited Mrs. 
Frank Johnson last Friday. Mrs. 
Sadler is making her home with 

I her daughter, Mrs. Bill Bohne of 
; Turnersville.

Talbert Landfried of Waco was 
' a week end visitor in the home of 
his parents, the R. Landfried’s. 
,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blanken- 
sliip of White Hall were recent 
visitors in the R. Landfried home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bynum of 
Waco were week end visitors in 
the Hoy Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Crawford 
and son Al an, of Gatesville wt-re 
Sunday visitors in the Joe ,V. 
Tubbs home.

Mrs. E. E. W'allace and children 
returned to their home at Osage 
after spending the past three wks 
in the Joe A. Tubbs home.

Doyle Johnson of W’aco is vis
iting his parents this week since 
the weather is too bad for him to 
work.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Mr. W. L. Rabbe and the lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kellermsm.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Gallaw.iy 
and Patricia of Gatesville were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Airs. Joe Gallaway.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O Ea.ster made 
a business trip to W’aco Saturd.ay.

Thursday, February 3, 1949
Com, white, bushel................$1.50
Corn, yellow, bushel............ $1.50
Maize, new crop, cwt............. $2.25
Oats, seed, bushel..............-..|1.00
Oats, feed, bushel.......................85c
Wheat, bushel......................... $1.80
Eggs, No. 1, dozen....................40c
Hens, pound...............................28c
Roosters, pound........................... 10c
Fryers, pound............................. 30c

I No. 1 Turkey Hens..................40c
No. 2 Turkey Hens....................3Sc
No. 1 Toms.................................35c
No. 2 Toms.................................28c
Cream, pound............................. 46c

line in town. Same story, type
writer & adding machine rib
bons, portable or standard, jones 
boys inc ltd & sally maude.

l-13-2tc

AVAILABLE NOW; Genuine Frig
idaire refrigerators, made by 
General Motors. W. T. Hix C o, 
Gatesville-McGregor. 4-13-tfc

FOR RENT< Southeast bedroom; 
private entrance; near town, 
school and churches. Employed 
lady preferred. Call 132, Louis | 
Suggs, 306 Fennimore. 3-12-tfs

Fi g u r e  b o a u t y  e o i i i o  t r u e  • • • w i t h  

t h i s  __  p a d d e d  b r a !

Stop dreaming...an appealing 
figure is yours when you wear 

this beautifully padded bra by 
LOVABLE! Made of smoothest 

satin, with removable foam 
rubber pads that fit securely into 

invisible pockets. Flattering plunging 
neckline. Attractive colors. Ask for 
style #930. Sizes 30-36.

Only $1.79

¡CLASSYFIED INFORMATION— ,
I Five lines or lets (minimum) 2Sc! 
I each time. Over five lines, 5c per 
I line. Blind advs. 10c extra fori 
I records. Readers, citatinos. cards 
of thanks. Sc line or Ic per word, 

j Minimum, card of thanks, SOc.
: Corrections: Corrections and re- 
I runs made without charge ONLY I 
' IF corrected before next edition. ' 
j—The NEWS.
¡CARD OF THANKS I

I wish to express my thanks | 
and appreciation for the kind
ness shown me in the loss of my 
dear husband. Especially do I 
appreciate the food the neighbors 
provided and the wonderiul 
flower offering. May God bless 
each and everyone.
1-13-ltp. Mrs. Otto Culp.
CARD OF THANKS

W’e wish to express our grati
tude for the help and sympathy 
of our friends and neighbors in 
our recent bereavement. W'e es
pecially wish to thank the ones 
v. ho brought in food.

Mrs. L. M. Gray and children 
Roy Gray
Clive Gray and family 
Eli Gray and family 
Kyle Gray and family 

. 1-13-Up.

FOR SALE: Aermoter Windmill« 
few tanks, water beaten; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop..4-36-tfc.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Lenk Soldering Irons and Solder 
Eveready Hot Shot Batteries 
Gaskets—for anything.

•White Bicycle Tires & Tubes 
Certified Water Pumps (rebuilt) 
Pocket Knives
Hospital Type Heating Pads 
Records, Records, Records!
Ice Cream Freezers 
Hunting Caps, Night 
Radio Tubes 
Metal Stove Wicks
WHITE AUTO STORE

714 MAIN. Ph. 149 
Dan Weafherby, Owner

4-4-tfc

49c EACH for selected assortment 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and Majestic records; pup- % 
ular and hillbilly numbers wit.i 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio & Maytag Shop. 4-9-tfc.

49c EACH for selected assortment 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and Majestic records; pop
ular and hillbilly numbers with 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio & Maytag Shop. 4-<9-tlc.

NOW: Points, nearly all sizes for 
Easterbrook pens. Fits pocket 
pens or desk sets, jones boys inc 
ltd 5: sally maude, at News Of
fice. 4-12-21C

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
tractor; all regular equipment, 
fair shape, on steel. $550. T. 
L. DeLord, 5 mi. S. of Flat.

4-9-4tp.

FOR NEW and Used Cars see Earl 
Culp at Powell Supply Co.

6-13-tfc.
FOR SALE: ’36 Chevrolet Sedan;

good shape. See A. G. Macy, 
210 Main after 6 p. m. 6-13-2tp

FOR SALE: 5 registered Here
ford bulls, all about 1 year old. 
Arisen Prewitt, 12 mi. South of 
Clifton.___________  12-13-41P

06b& S lu ttiiiS ts
HOW MUCH of your time do you 

spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
WINFIELD. 72 tfc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

Locally Ovmed Nation8Jly Known

POSTED
No hunting or trespassing. The 

old Mellow Farm, The Grove. Mrs. 
Leigh Chastain. l-13-3tp
LEDGERS, Journals, Cash Books, 

Loose-leaf books, family budget 
records, farm record books, sales 
books, steno’s notebooks, ALL 
STOCKED at Gatesville’s Ori.g- 
inal Office Supply House, jones 
boys inc ltd & sally maude. 

_______________________ l-13-2tc
ELECTRICAL WORK: Housewir

ing, repairs, supplies. Beck & 
Sims, now at Gatesville Auto 
Supply iThe Firestone Store) 
606 Leon, Ph. 38. 1-5-tfc

Anonymous, Box 142, Gates
ville, Texas. 1-61-tfc.

714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1.47-tfc

ltd & sally rtiaude’s Office Sup-

l-13-2tc

LOST: Pair of plasses with black
rim; lost between East Leon St. 
and the hospital. Call 514, Wal-
ter Schaub. 2-13-2tc.

Allen R. Bennett Gatesville s t a p l e r s  & s t a p l e s . Fullest

RUBBER STAMPS
1 BUICK SALES ft SERVICE ^

__USED CARS__  office supplies
814 Main Phone 357 Ph. 69 Ncws Office

Derrick Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS, MARKERS 

& LETTERING 
Gatesville. Texas 

3 miles East on U. S. 84 
G. L. DERRICK, Mgr. Ph. 4703

ROBT. W . BROWN  
J. ALBERT DICKIE 

L A W Y E R S
7051/̂  E. Main Street 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

R O Y
SIN C E 1916

General Refrigeration 
Service

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

BILL WILLIAMS
603 South 14th Phone 917

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE
COLGIN AGENCY

! Over Foster Dmg
1 Phone 2521

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick &  Da'ridMMi

710 MAIN .1. Ph. 127

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
■LOANS h TAX CONSULTANT

Ofike; Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65—Gatesville

Year In And Year Out 
You'U Do Well With

W HITE &  BROWN  
INSURANCE

WARD a CUMMINGS
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
OFFICE 714 MAIN

W E  BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize, Wheat 

CORYELL COUNTY  

CO TTO N  OIL COMPANY

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Cbhropractor A Naturopatbifl 

PhyslelBn
lilahUnd Addlttoa 

Office Ph. 799 . lUs. Ph. 
Phone 292

FLOWERS Right for all Occasioat
MRS. J.B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
Mawa BuUdln# 

Phonaa 43 k 441

I
s

i
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F I A K Y
SUN MON WFO THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5
7 8 9 1 0 II 12

B  1 4 15 16 *7 18 19
2 0  21 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6

2 7 2 8

Homettes Stop Cubett«s 
Elasily In Clifton 
Friday Night

By Hnmmil
GHS Homettes stopped Clifton 

Cubettes in a '̂nme at Clifton Fri
day nii»ht. the count was 50-H.

The count kept skyrocketing at 
every qii.irter, and t!ie score by 
periods was: 13-2; 25-5; 39-11 and 
50-18.

Pederson was high for Clift'in 
with 12, while Lengefeld flippe t 
in 20 for the locals.

Starters wore: Clift« | i^D.nnr,
\Viluix, Pedorson, Anderson, Jet- 
genson and Matcson. GatesviUe— 
Lengefeld, Necessary, Blackman, 
Necessary, Nottingham and Martin

HAIVIMIL’S

BONES

-N-

SYMPHONY WELCOMED 
ON TOUR

William Z. Rozan. left, tour di
rector of the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra, and Antal Dorati, right, 
conductor, are among those enter-

tained by Mrs. A. B. Gertz, center, 
chairman of the board of the Kil
gore Comunity Concert Associa
tion, when the orchestra played 
in that Eiist Texas city last week. 
News Staff Photo—Courtesy of 
Dallas Morning News.

I Hood the first quarter, ending it 
I point in the van, 7-6, but theGatesville *B’ Hornets

T o  Camp Hood
32*22 At Gym Here «time count was 12-15; their lead

I was kept thru the third and four- 
The local *BV outplayed Camplth. ending 32-22.

lA-vi paced the visitors with lO 
counters, and McCarver bag'^ed 
IG for the locals.

Starters; Camp Hood—Le\ i, i
Harding, Richardson, Fry andj 
Blainsten. Gatesville— McCarver, I 
G. Davidson, Gilmer, Hightower,! 
and Galloway.

------------N------------
The Sunday supplement to news-! 

papers became popular in the 
I880’s.

-N-
“ This Week,” a Sunday sup

plement, first appeared in Febru
ary, 1935.

Hornets Take Second From 
Clifton Cubs And Close 
Play With Them

By Hammil
Gatesville Hornets stopped the 

Clifton Cubs, easily, in their sec
ond meeting with them, but the 
Cubs played a much bettor game 
this time, due to the fact, prob
ably, that they were on their own 
court. The Hornets forged into 
the lead in the first, that period 
ending 12-3, and almost double«-! 
their lead in the 2nd, the half 
ending 23-8.

By Hammil
GHS Hornets, after defeating tlie 

Cubs last Friday night can rest 
until tonight, when they meet th«‘

' Waco Tech Trojans at the local 
gym.

The Techs went down under 
the McGregor Bulldogs 45-22 last 
F'riday night. And so far, it is a 
tie between Waco Tech and Mc
Gregor for 2nd place, altho Mc- 

i Gregor seems to be the stronger.

. . .  Ä  T ncüôt'U t/ éo 't'O y tiitcv C  tÂ iit

•  Loaders of unions representing; rail
road engineers and firemen seek to force 
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
—a “ make-work”  program which would 
mean fewer improvements and higher 
costs—for you !
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives be
cause they are one of the means of giving 
faster, better service to you.

Two men compose the crew of a diesel. 
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the 
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The 
fireman sits and watches the track ahead. 
With no coal to shovel, he has practically 
nothing else to do.

No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen want 
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of 
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on the rail
roads. The extra men they propose to add to 
the diesel crews are not needed. There is no 
work for them.

The union leaders are fighting among them
selves about which union should furnish 
these extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened 
a strike. You may not be interested in this dis
pute of these two unions, but you would be 
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in 
putting through this feather-bedding scheme, 
becausa it would mean a slowing up of the 
Improv ment program of the railroads—of 
which the diesel is the outstanding symboL

Diaael craws are among the bighast paid

l e a d e r s  o f  t w o  

a  'fe a t lie r -iie d

u n io n s t h i n l  i t s
. . .  ell '?fu zA e

railroad employes—real aristocrats of labor! 
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting 
of these demands, therefore, would mean that 
the railroads would be paying out millions in 
unearned wages to those in the very highest 
pay brackets.

We’d Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel has meant to 
you in increased speed, comfort and conven
ience. The railroads have many more of them 
on order for even greater improvement in 
service to you. But needless drains of money, 
such as this present demand of the unions for 
needless men on diesels, reduce the ability of 
the railroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you.

Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, it is 
only a small part of their improvement pro
gram. Since the War, literally billions of dol
lars have been spent on improvement of

tracks and stations, on new passenger and 
freight cars, as well as on diesel locomotives, 
and on the many other less conspicuous de
tails of railroading that contribute to im
proved service.
Feather-Bedding Means Less Service To You

But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the 
one now proposed would, if successful, divert 
large sums of money from our present im
provement programs. Even worse, they make 
improvements like the diesel worthless, by 
making the cost of their op>eration prohibitive.

These demands are against tour  interests 
—as well as those of the railroads. They are 
schemes to “make work” . Neither you nor 
the railroads should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress.

That’s why the raulroads are resisting these 
"make work”  demands to the last ditch—and 
why they are telling you about them.

The Homettes easily defeated 
' the Clifton Cubettes last Friday 
night at Clifton with Lengefeld 
sinking 20 tallies for the locals.

Thursday night, the Hornet ‘B’ 
team was defeated by Camp Hood 
32-22 with McCarver being high 
for the locals with 16 counters.

The County Girls’ Basket Ball 
Tournament sponsored by Mrs. 
Cloyce Duncan got under way on 
Tuesday evening. Gatesville met 
Oglesby at 6:30 Tuesday; Pearl- 
Evant at 7:30 and Jonesboro-Turn- 
ersville, 8:30.

Wednesday night games were 
Gatesville-Oglesby loses vs Pearl- 
Evant; Gatesville-Oglesby winner 
vs Pearl-Evant winner.

Saturday night will be the fi
nals, and Gatesville is picked to 
be second best, but the locals be
lieve differently.

At the third, they’d run it up 
to 37-13, and kept on until the 
final, when it was 56-16.

Schmidt was high for the home 
club with 6, and Roberts sacked 
11 counters for the Hornets, for 
high. Cotton Davidson played a 
bang-up game on defense.

Starters: Cbfton — Canuteson,
Hansen, Gouldman, Langseth, and 
Prince. Hornets—Davidson, An
derson, Knapp, Bradley, Roberts.

------------ N------------
BETHEL HEIGHTS BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Kenneth E. Nelson, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour.
6:30 B. T. U.

,7:15 Service of song and sermon, 
“Christ, the Origin, Organ and Ob
ject of all Creation” .

Thursday, 7:00 p. m- prayer 
meeting fellowship.

C H I C A G O I L L I N O I S
re publishiog thk and other advertiaementa to talk with yoa 

at first pand about mattan which are important to avaryhody.

“P d in t . . .

M O D E R N I Z E

Y O U R
H O M E

Up to 36 months on balance

a ADD A ROOM
a PUT ON A NEW 

ROOF
a INSTALL A FLOOR 

FURNACE
a INSULATE 
a PAINT AND PAPER 
a REPAIR

Material and Labor 
All On One Bill

. CHmERon & Co.
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January 28, 1949.
Dear Friends:

This has been one of those weeks 
where the record reflects very lit
tle activity but where there has 
been a great deal of work. Fiom 
my standpoint much of this work 
has been in the Agricultural Com
mittee.

This morning the final orgapi- 
zation was completed, and I was 
named Chairman of Sub-Commit
tee Number One. There are three

out an affirmative vote of the pro
ducers themselves.

Assuming these controls are 
\oted for the 1950 crop, the size 
of the carry-over fiom 1949 wi 1 
be a very important factor in both 
the price and the acreage for 1953. 
Should we grow another bumper 
crop in 1949, the price would be 
forced down not only this year 
but for years to come as it was 
following 1937. In addition, the 
acreage allotments for 1950 would

sub-committees. On my Com -'of necessity be greatly reduced.

of Minnesota, 
and Cotton of 
The last three 
Messrs White

mittco my associates will be Con 
gressman Abernathy of Mississip
pi, Albert of Oklahoma, O’Sulli
van of Nebraska, White of Cali
fornia, Andresen 
Hill of Colorado,
New Hampshire, 
are Republicans.
and O’Sullivan arc new men. Mr. 
White was born in Temple and 
lived in both IJell and McLennan 
Counties before moving to Cali
fornia.

We have held both morning and 
afternoon sessions every day this 
week working on the 1949 cotton 
program. Today our Committee 
recommended a bill which wi'l 
eliminate 194g from any cotton 
base that may be adopted in event 
of quotas in 1950. If this bill pass
es, no one will gain anything in 
the way of future allotments by 
planting cotton in 1949. Old gro’A- 
ers will be considered to have 
planted their 1942 allotment in 
1948. New growers will have to 
receive their allotment out of the 
reserve that is set up for that pur
pose by the pre.sent law. We think 
this will tend to reduce the amount 
of land planted to cotton in 1949.

It is extremely important to 
keep 1949 plantings as low as pos
sible because there can be little 
doubt that we must have cotton 
acreage allotments in 19’0 if wi 
are to maintain our present price 
supports. I am definitely in favor 
of supporting the price of basic 
commoditiees at not less than 90% 
of parity whenever the producers 
are willing to reduce their pro
duction. Production controls will 
not be placed in operation wifh-

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Oglesby. Texas 

Carl Scott, Pastor
Alton Dalton, Educational Di

rector. Lewis Wood, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School—9:45 
Morning Service— 11:00.
Sermon: “ Don’t Point Your Fin

ger at Me.’’ ,
Evening Service—7:00 
Sermon: “The Greatest Giver.” 
You are invited to attend all of 

these services.
------------N------------

The first newspaper cartoon in 
America was that of the divided | 
snake, with the caption reading! 
“Join, or Die.’’

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, GalesvHle, Texas, Friday, Feb. 4, 1949

I think that another factor of 
importance in the cotton picture 
for 1949 is the support price on 
other crops—particularly g r a i n  
sorghum. The Secretary of Agii- 
culture has power to support grain 
sorghum at 90% of parity, but is 
not reguired to do so under the 
present laws. A loan rate of less 
than 90% of parity would actur.l- 
ly increase the planting of cotton. 
I have urged him to announce a 
90% support for grain sorghum 
and am very hopeful of prompt 
and fav’orable action. ,

I have also been working on the 
question of an export market for 
our domestic oils. I discussed this 
matter two weeks ago. Since then 
I have met with both Secretary 
of Commerce and the Secretary of 
Agriculture. They both claim to 
want to let more cotton seed oil 
move. We did get the release of 
a substantial amount of oil short
ly after we began this agitation. 
I think we should get all restric
tions as to the sale of American 
oils to friendly countries removed. 
It is, of course, necessary for the 
government to say where these 
oils can be sold as long as world 
conditions are as they are, but I 
can see no reason why America 
should bo denied the right to sell 
American oil on the world mark
et. which is about twice as high 
as the Aferican market, so long 
as there is a surplus in the United 
States. The drop in the price of 
cotton seed oil has not been fol
lowed by any appreciable saving 
to the consumer of vegetable 
shortening or cooking oil, but it 
has resulted in a drop of 50% in

the price of cotton seed, and if 
nothing is done, we will open the 
cotton seed market next year at' 
less than $50 a ton, or a three j 
hundred and fifty to four hunorea j 
million dollars loss to the farmers! 
of the South, to say nothing of the! 
effect it will have on the hog amlj 
soy bean growers. j

The first big fight on labor leg-| 
islation has already started in t iej 
Labor Committee, but I have no, 
opportunity to attend any o the! 
hearings which are now in pro-|

SPURS FOR TRUMAN made brass spurs for President 
I Truman to William Simmons, 

gress. That Committee had at t’.rs'I Bobby Mobley, 15, (left» an 11 White House Receptionist in Wash- 
announced no hearings would be ; Bil’y Wolf, 17, «righti both of ington. The spurs are a gift of 
held, but I am glad to repart they Moinihans, Texas, present hand- Monahans citizens. (,P) photo, 
have rexersed that policy. !•

With best

BANK SYMAIL'

BANK BY MAIL'

BANK BY MAIL*>

BANK BY MAIL*

BANK BY MAIL'

BANK BYMAIÜ
B A N K  B y ^ A l U

A T I M E  S A V I N G  I D E A  T H A I  

IS GR OWI NG IN PO P U L AR I T Y .

NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE
M«mb«r F> D. I< C.

wishes, I am 
Your Friend,
W. R. POAGE

I Bob Cross of Texas University Rose Ella McCoy of Baylor is 
I is spending a few days with his spending a few days in the home
; parents, 
i Cross.

Judge and Mrs. R. R.jof
E.

her parents, 
McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. B.

© REDDY KILOWATT
, Your Electric Servant

& ecutf No flames. No soot. Utensils, walls, 
curtains, the range itself stay bright and new-looking 
much longer.

New high-speed heating units ore amaz
ingly fas t . . .  cook as fast as food will cook!

Accun^itcf Flip a switch and you get ex
actly the heat you wa nt . . .  the same even heat every 
time!

Clock-controlled oven turns 
itself on and off . . .  cooks whole meals while you're 
out of the kitcheni

See thm n»w 1949 electric rang»$ at your 
doalur'B or our office. It  costs loss thorn you 

think to cook oloctricollyl

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Z U o ifU o  C o m f M H f
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PALACE
Friday and Saturday 

Racing Luck
Gloria Henry 

Stanley Clements 
David Bruce

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Romance On The High Seal

Jack Carson 
June Paige 
Don DeFore

REGAL
Friday and Saturday 

Walk A Crooked Mile
Louis Hayward 
Dennis O’Keefe 

Louise Allbritton 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Life With Father 
Irene Dunne 

William Powell 
Elizabeth Tavlor

RITZ
Sunday and Monday 
Brown Gun Smoke

Johnny Mack Brown
9 9m

Friday and Saturday 
Silent Conflict
Wm. Boyd as 

Hopalong Cassidy

GHS HORNETS MEET WACO 
TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL 
TONIGHT: GIRLS FINALS SAT.

Tonight. Gatesrille steps out in 
another conference game which 
will interrupt for one evening the 
tournament being carried on for 
the girls at the gym......................

Gatesrille meets an apparent 
easy club in Waco Technical High 
School on the home boards, and 
it's due to be a "substitute" game 
for most part.

------------N------------
ACA Announces There 
Will Be Allotments On 
Peanuts For 1949

GIRLS TOURNAMENT STILL IN PROGRESS; 
BRIEFLY, HERE’S THE RESULTS SO FAR

Opening the series, Gatesville 
met Oglesby, and the count was 
48-16, wth Lengefeld really con
necting, and she looped 11 field 
goals and shot 6 free ones, while 
McKelvain was high for Oglesby 
3 field and 2 free.

The same evening, Evant down
ed Pearl 28-19, with Lemmer for 
Evant hanging up 6 field goals, 
and Patterson for Pearl getting 4.

Jonesboro stopped Turnersville 
38-24, with Myers getting 8 the 
hard way, and Hale 5; Brown got 
3 fields and Sadler the same for 
Turnersville. ,

Oglesby 35, Pearl 11, with Ross 
of Oglesby getting 20 points, and 
McKelvain 10. Patterson for Pearl 
and Gardner 2 each.

Gatesville beat Evant 22-9, with 
Lengefeld high with 3 field and 5 
free, and Lemmer got 3 field and 
2 free, in a low scoring game, 
with only two field goals made the 
first half. Defensively, the game 
was a standout, with both Evant 
and Gatesville tall guards giving 
their opponents a fit.

Thursday night, last night, Tur
nersville met Evant and Jonesboro 
took on Gatesville.

“ As most peanut farmers know” 
Coryell County .■\C.\ Committee,

states N. Foote, Chairman of the 
"there will be acreage allotments 
on the 1949 crop of peanuts” . These 
allotments have been approved 
for Coryell County and notices of 
such allotments will be mailed to 
the operators of each farm having 
an allotment for 1949 within the 
next few days.

Farmers are being mailed prior 
approvals to eliminate cedar as 
fast as they have a preliminaiy 
inspection made on the cedar they 
intend to cut. During the ^lajt 
few days approvals on this prac
tice have been issued to D. M. 
Eakin, E. F. McKinney, C. H. Gra
ves Estate, H L Anderson and Joe 
V. Martin. Since January 1st 
the Coryell County AC.\ has is
sued prior approvals on eliminat
ing cedar to approximately IfiO 

, farmers amounting to over $10,- 
000.00. Farmers who plan to cut 
cedar between now and May 1st 
of this year should make their 
requests now so the ceday can ne 
inspected when the ACA field- 
men are out in that part of the 
country.

------------ N------------
GSSB Boys Get Keys, Car 
And Get: Not Got: 2 
More Out, Making 2 Out

Complicated isn't it! Well. 2 
GSSB boys got out early in the 
week, broke into A. H. <Rec'.'

Former Carrier Is
Co-Sports Editor O f A&M  
Paper, “The Battalion’ ’

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 2.— 
(Spl.t—Robert William (Sack)  
Spoede of Beaumont and John 
William (Bill» Potts of Gatesville j 
have been appointed sports co
editors of The Battalion, daily stu
dent newspaper at Texas A&M 
College. The appointments were 
etfective February 2.

Spode is a senior studying his
tory. Potts, also a senior, is a 
business and accounting student. 
Both have been members of the 
Battalion sports staff for many 
months. Potts is also a member 
of the Texas Sports-Writers’ As
sociation.

Billy, or Bill, as he is now 
known, was formerly a News car
rier boy while he was in high 
school in Gatesville and is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Potts, 
of Gatesville.
McCoy’s used car office, got the 
box of car keys, selected a ’49 
Ford, and drove off. Car found 
3 miles east of McGregor. Boys 
gone. ,

Two Mexican boys got out on 
Wednesday night and were cau
ght in the rear of Dan McClell
an’s War Surplus Store by the 
dogs, in the rear.

Johnny Morrow Says 
Combine For Recreation 
Program

Johnny Morrow, well-know.'i 
football official and head of the 
Waco Recreation Program advis
ed Gatesville Lions to combine 
with schools and other organiza
tions in working out a joint rec
reation program for Gatesville 
and Coryell County.

This has been advocated by this 
newspaper for years—to no avail.

Among the facts presented 
was that 15 billion spent fee 
crime last year, and 9 billion 
360 million for recreation, whicn 
can be in many forms, from vio
lent athletics to stamp collecting, 
music, chess and the restive arts 
and recreations.

He suggested school plants be 
used in summer, with coaches 
and other recreation officials 
working out a well-rouned rec
reation program with the co
operation of a “ joint committee’’ 
or board from every organization 

Included in this could be the 
American Legion Junior Base
ball, which goes from district to 
regional, .state and on to national 
championships, similar to the 
Golden Gloves in Boxing.

---------- -N------------
Mrs. Pauline Smith of Rich

mond, Virginia is visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Allen of Flat.

Jo Ann Bailey, student of Tex
as University was a recent vis
itor wth her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Bailey in Gatesville.

Glenn Bragg, Talpa, Texas, 4- 
H Club boy is happy about the 
$7.50 per pound that Raymond 
Buck, Fort Worth attorney, paid

him for the champion lamb of the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth. 
Buck bought the lamb for La- 
Motte Cohu, President of Consoli
dated Vultee Aircraft Corp. t.V) 
Wire photo.

The Principles of AMVETS
We. the .\merican \ eterans of World Wa.r II, believing: that we bespeak the mind of the .American men and women who bore arms, fought,

,md died for a free .America and a free world, do hereby declare:I.
That our national leadership 

must assert itself through coope»’a- 
tion with the leaders of all nation.s 
who accept and practice world 
peace as a national policy to the 
cr.d that common principles be es
tablished for the settlement of in
ternational disputes ind the aban
donment of power politics as the 
world level in order that no nati in 
be permitted to breach the inter
national peace.

II.
That we are determined that this 

final opportunity for the avoid
ance of another world war, which 
would result in the extinction of 
civilization, shall not be lost by 
individual or collective greed, ig
norance or indifference.

Ill
That we shall not fail the trust 

of developing mutual confidence 
and understanding within our Na
tion and between America and the 
other nations of the world to the 
end that all men may live in peace 
and be responsible members of an 
enlightened family of nations.

IV.
That we accept our paramount 

obligations and duties as Ameri
can citizens, and adopt the basic 
principle that the best interests of 
all the American people are su
perior to any group or organiza
tion within the national political, 
economic or social structure.

V.
That the objectives of the four 

freedoms must be made a living 
precept for all peoples and all na
tions.

VI.
That we shall not discriminate 

between veterans because of rank, 
service, sex. race, creed or politi
cal affiliation and that we shad 
honestly and effectively represent 
all veterans.

VII.
That we shall not front or per

mit our organization to be used as 
a front for any individual, group, 
party, movement, or “ ism” .

VIII.
That our unparalleled industri

al achievements during the war, 
accomplished thru the combined 
efforts of industry and labor and 
cooperation between them, must 
be continued without interruption.

IX.
That industry and labor botn 

have a paramount duty to the A- 
merican people to re-establish the 
faith of the American people by 
denouncing and removing from 
the ranks of industry and labor 
all professional racketeers, labor 
haters, labor baiters and agitators, 
regardless of what names they go 
by or what positions they occupy.

X.
That the “ free” world press 

must also be an honest press and 
that only through the honest, im
partial and unslanted dissemina
tion of news can internal wouds 
be healed and the problems of the 
world be understood.

XI.
That American veterans be giv

en a decent opportunity for em
ployment so that they may re-es
tablish themselves as thrifty, in-

dustrious, self-respecting and wor
thy citizens of the American com
munity.

XII.
That we deplore the wasteful 

extravagance of human and ma
terial resources in war and that 
we dedicate ourselves to a pro
gram whereby part of the national 
income will be devoted to the de
velopment of means by which fu
ture wars may be made impossible 
and that ignorance and disease will 
be abolished.

XIII.
That the deep obligation, ap

preciated by the American people, 
to those disabled in the war be 
maintained so that all things ne
cessary to care for and assist them 
v/ill be done so long as that may 
be necessary.

XIV.
That those who made the su

preme sacrifice will be preserved 
in memory through living memo
rials in the form of additional re
creational and educational facili
ties, so that no American shall 
lack opportunity for adequate edu
cation and a healthy mind and  ̂
body. ,

XV.
That there be maintained such 

military training programs, and 
adequately equipped active .and 
reserve components of the armed 
forces as may reasonably be ne
cessary to insure that this Nation 
shall never again be vulnerable 
to attack or invasion.

XVI.
That this country shall lead all

peace-loving nations in such mili
tary and scientific techniques as 
may be required to preserve and 
maintain the peace against any 
future aggressor nation or nations.

XVII.
That we shall resist by what

ever means are reasonably’ neces
sary any attempts by enemies 
from within or from without to 
undermine or destroy the demo
cratic principles upon which this 
nation is founded.

XVIII.
That by eternal vigilance on the 

part of all Americans, we will pre
serve for ourselves and our pos
terity our heritage of peace and 
freedom.

XIX.
That public office is a public 

stewardship and trust and must 
be administered as such.

XX
That it is our responsibility as 

citizens to exercise our voting fran
chise, and to elect and to main
tain in office men and women of 
personal and public integrity.

XXI.
That we will stand with any 

man who is right, but part with 
him when he is wrong.

XXII.
That we. The American Vete

rans of World War II, believe in 
the America which we fought to 
preserve, in the men and women 
who have made it great and who 
will make it greater. In this faith 
we will seek fullest development 
of the spiritual, mental, physical, 
economic and human resources of 
the Nation.

To these ends, we A M V ETS, The American Veterans of World War II, do dedicate ourselves so that there may be freedom, liberty, justice 
and opportunity for all. This we will do in this cause of mutual assistance, TH IS  BY T H E  G R A C E  O F  G O D  .

t I


